Thank you for your interest in hosting a clothing drive in support of Dress for Success Vancouver. Through your clothing drive donations, you are helping the women of our community re-enter the workforce in style!

**Donation Guidelines**

We accept clean & ready-to-wear, new and gently-used, women’s “Interview Appropriate”:

- Modern two-piece suits and separates (blazers, skirts and dress pants)
- Dresses
- Dress shirts and blouses
- Cardigans
- Handbags and accessories (jewelry, belts, scarves)
- Professional outerwear: coats, scarves and gloves
- Dress shoes & boots; flats and low heels are always in high demand!
- New (unopened) toiletries, hygiene & grooming products, and makeup

**Our greatest needs are for:**

- Women’s clothing sizes 12+ and 00-2
- Women’s shoe sizes 4-6 and 9+
- Handbags

We kindly ask that all donations be dry-cleaned or laundered and folded in large reusable bags or boxes.

**Delivery Information**

**Due to limited staff and resources, we are unable to pick up donations.**

We are open for clothing donation deliveries **Thursdays from 1pm-7pm and Saturdays from 10am-12:30pm.** Please contact our office to confirm your delivery date and time along with an approximate number of boxes/bags of clothing being delivered. Please feel free to contact us with any additional questions you may have about the donation process at (604) 408-7923 or courtney@dfs Vancouver.org

Dress for Success Vancouver is located at 675 West Hastings Street, on the Mezzanine Level. Please buzz #0100 for access when you arrive. Donations can be brought to the Mezzanine level via the elevator. Paid parking can be found behind our building off of Granville Street.

* **Donation terms:** Donated garments that are workplace appropriate will be used in our boutique and provided to our clients. Items that are deemed unsuitable for the boutique might be sold at very low price points to help individuals in need access quality clothing while raising funds for our charitable initiatives. If unsold, they will be redistributed through other community programs.
FINANCIAL SUPPORT

The Suiting Program is one of several services that we provide to our clients. Career Services are available to our clients through mock interviews, specialized workshops and support in our Career Centre. Once clients are employed, they are encouraged to join our Professional Women’s Group (PWG) to further develop their skills. Providing these important services requires more than clothing contributions. Your donation can make a profound difference in a woman’s life, giving her the confidence to gain her own economic independence and empower her back into the workforce.

“Thank you very much for your help! This is a great and inspiring service that helped improve my confidence.” - Dress for Success Vancouver client

Please consider including a small financial donation with your clothing donation to support our other programming! You can donate online at: www.dfsvancouver.org/donate or fill out the info below:

YES – I would like to include a financial donation! I have enclosed:

☐ $40 Helps one woman begin her journey towards economic independence!

☐ $80 Allows one woman to attend one session in our Career Service Program which offers resume guidance & job interview practice

☐ $180 Allows one woman to participate in the PWG, an 18 month workshop With mentorship, skills based development sessions and networking opportunities

Other Amount: $________ (Please specify)

Company Name: ___________________________________________________________

Company Address: ___________________________________________________________

Contact: _________________________________________________________________

Contact's Phone Number: _________________________________________________

Contact Email: ___________________________________________________________